Heterologous expression of pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 subunits of the microsporidium Paranosema (Antonospora) locustae and immunolocalization of the mitochondrial protein in amitochondrial cells.
Microsporidia, a large group of fungi-related intracellular parasites, are characterized by drastically reduced metabolism. They possess genes encoding glycolysis components, and the glycerol-phosphate shuttle, but lack mitochondria, Krebs cycle, respiratory chain and pyruvate-converting enzymes, except alpha and beta subunits of E(1) enzyme of pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) complex. Here, we have expressed PDH subunits from the microsporidum Paranosema (Antonospora) locustae in Escherichia coli. Western blot analysis with antibodies raised against recombinant proteins has revealed their specific accumulation in mature spores of P. locustae but not in the intracellular development stages. Two subunits were coprecipitated as a single heterooligomeric complex by anti-alpha or anti-beta PDH antibodies. Ultracentrifugation of spore homogenate has shown the presence of PDH in the soluble fraction. Relocalization of the mitochondrial protein in microsporidial spore cytoplasm was confirmed by immunoelectron microscopy of ultrathin cryosections with affinity-purified anti-alpha PDH antibodies. On cryosections, parasite enzyme was found partly associated with the cytoplasmic side of ER and other intraspore membranes, suggesting that electrons might be transferred to any membrane acceptor and finally to oxygen in the parasite cell.